
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY. j
PRICITLIST.
Emporium, Ca.,Juue 25, 1900.
per jack *1 30

Graham,
" 65

Hye
" Bft

Buckwheat,
"

Patent .Meal.-, " 45
Coarse Meal, per 1

Chop Feed, " J }{J
White Middlings, " ? 1°
Brail "

*

Corn, p»:r buahel,
White Oats, per bu3hel
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass. I ;

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Qrucjcjist,
SCin'OKII'M, PA.

JS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE, i
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Don't bo deceived by the flattery of
taikers. <io to Dodson's and tret your
remedies, for he is here to -stay, whereas
the traveling physic vendor, even to-mor-
row, will be miles away, never perhaps,
to return.

Patronize home institutions and il'you
have a "kick coming" you know where
togo to have it.

Careful attention given prescriptions
and family recipes.

R. C. DOIIKON

LOCAL. DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
C<>Mrl butions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let us know b)/ pos-
a card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. Jas. Hobson was a welcome
visitor at the PRESS sanctum on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Frank Mundy, we are sorry to j
learn, has been quite sick the past
week.

Haekett's log drive lias arrived in i
Howard's pond. He has double as j
much as last year.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stahley and two sons,
of Pittsburg, are guests of John j
Schlecht and family.

W. L Sykes and family, of Galeton,
spent Sunday in Emporium, guests of j
Geo. A. Walker and family.

Mrs. Kate Murphy, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her son, Michael Murphy,
proprietor of Commercial Hotel.

Frank Gillroy and family drove
down from Keating Summit on Tues-
day to visit friends in Emporium.

Jas. P. Melick, of Williamsport Ga-
zett and Bulletin, was calling on that
journal's patrons in town yesterday.

Guy Bonham arrived in town on
Saturday from Franklin, Pa., and
passed a few days with his wife and
children.

Mrs. J. D. Hewitt, ofGalesburg, 111.,
is guest ofMr. C. C. Fay and wife at
this place. This is Mrs. Hewitt's first
visit with her brother in 33 years.

J. F. Parsons a prominent and lead-
ing business man ofEmporium, was in
town Monday, the guest of his old
friend Chas C. Ward.?Port Allegany
Press

J. Ross Kime and M. S. Kime and
son, ofRidgway, drove down to Em-
porium last Saturday. They are pass-
ing a few days at Sizerville, drinking
the mineral water.

T. H. Norris came down fro in Port-
land Mills last Saturday and visited
with wife and son Fay, as well as

othe friends until Monday. Mrs. Nor-
ris returned with him.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer, of Sinnamahon-
ing, is spending a few day with her
little sister Shirley, and step-mamma,
Mrs. Emma Shaffer, ofChurch street. ?

Lock Haven Democrat.
Walter Warner and wife, who re-

cently returned to Austin, are visiting
relatives in Emporium. Mr. Warner
met with a serious accident while in
the west that came near causing the
the loss ofhis right hand.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer has returned
from Bradford, being called there on

account of the serious illness of her
sister, who is in the hospital at that
place.

R. T. Mason, ofEmporium, Pa., was
the guest of liia mother, Mr: . Wm.
Beckman, over Sunday Mrs. R. A.
Ried left Monday forSterling Run, Pa.,
where she will visit her mother Mrs.
Henry Mason,for two weeks. ?Renovo
Record.

Supt. A. Brady is in Philadelphia to-
day.

Geo. A. Walker, Jr., visited Galeton

last week.

Miss Addie Garrity visited her sister
this week at St. Marys.

Mrs. Frank Mundy has been slightly
indisposed the past week.

Cashier T. B. Lloyd found time to
chat with ye editor yesterday.

Miss Cora Taylor, who resides in
Milton, is visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Helen Metzger leaves this week

to visit her sister at Schnectady, N. Y.

T. S. Patched, of Driftwood, trans-
acted business in Emporium yesterday.

Mrs. Herbert Day left last Monday

to visit her parents at Friendship,
N. Y.

B. W. Green, Esq., left this morning
to spend a couple of days on his Tioga
county farm.

Mr. W. W. Matson, of Ridgway, vis-
ited in town this week, guest of Mr. B.
W. Green and family.

Mrs. S. C. Hyde and Mrs. T. F.
Moore visited Smethport last week,
being called there by sickness.

Hon. J. W. Cochran, of Ashland,
Wis., has contributed §25 towards the
purchase of a town clock for Empo-
rium.

Mr. and Mr. L. Quick, and daughter
Mamie, of Tiskilana, 111., are guests of
Mrs. J. S. Wiley and family. Mrs. Q.
is eldest sister of the late Judge Wiley.

Mrs. R. J. Rogers and daughter, Miss
Cecil, of Binghamton, N. Y., are guests
of M. T. Hogan and family. Mrs. R.
is Mr. Hogan's sister.

Rev. A. H. Gager had business at the
PRESS office this week. We .are glad
to note that he has almost recovered
from a fall he sutained recently.

Miss Kathryne McDonough has re-

turned to Buffalo, after an extended
visit with her parents and other rela-
tives at this place.

Rev. Robertson returned hist Sun-
day from Sullivan county, N. Y., where
he passed a few days with his family,
who are spending the summer months
there.

Dr. W. J. Rouse of Chicago, 111.,
stopped over in Emporium Friday, be-
tween trains, en route for Pittsburg,
Pa., being guest of Mrs. Lulu H. Ful-
ton, his cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason, of Des
Moines, lowa, who have been the
guests of Mrs. J. S. Wiley and family
have departed for Smethport. Mr.
Mason is .a brother of U. S. Senator
Wm. E. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Felt,two children
and maid, of Philadelphia, are visiting
their Emporium relatives and friends,
guests at Warner House. They are on

their return from Ashland, Wis., where
Mrs. Felt visited her father, Judge
Cochran, for several months.

Notes and News.

Howard & Co.'s mill resumed opera- j
tions Monday noon.

J. H. Day has something special to j
bring to your notice this week, and he j
does it in a neat manner. Consult his j
ad. in another column.

The Emporium Furniture Company |
believes in keeping the people posted j
on their movements and accordingly j

had their old ad. torn down and a new i
one putin its place.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist |
Church will give an Ice Cream social

on the lawn of Mr. C. J. Goodnough s
this (Thursday) evening. The public i
patronage is solicited.

L. Taggart has placed a cooling fan |
in his drug store, a great comfort these i
hot days. Yon can be sure to find a
good cool place to drink soda water 1
and talk politics by calling on Mr.
Taggart.

Every Republican paper in the dis- |
trict that suppported Hon. C. W. Stone j
for Congress are earnestly supporting
Hon. J. C. Sibley. A great majority of
the men who oppose Mr. Sibley were
just as eagerly in opposition to Gov.
Stone. Consistent.

Our farmers who are paying $1.75 a

day and board for harvest hands will i
be pleased to hear that farmers in the I
central part of the county are putting
up $2.00 a day for their help and are

mighty glad to secure it at that price.
?Conneautville Courier.

The Band of which Mrs. L. K. Hunt- j
ington is Captain will hold an Ice I
Cream sale on the lawn of Mr. Geo. |
Metzger, Sr's., homo East Allegheny '
avenue on Friday evening, Aug. the
10th, for the benefit of the First M. E.
Church. All invited and a pleasant
time assured.

When the Hon. Lewis Emery, Jr.,
has gotten through having fun with
your Uncle Joe Sibley he will be will-
ing to admit that Uncle Joe is no joke.
He will also be anxious for the infor-
mation involved in a correct answer to
the inquiry of the colored gentleman,
"Who frew dat brick?"? Punxy Spirit.

The safe of the Coudersport Store
Co., at West Coudersport, was blown
open last night and $164 taken. Of
this amount were two checks, one by

Penn Tanning Co. to Con Kellher for
$12.46 and one pension check to Phil-
ander Shacket, for $24. ?Coudersport

Journal. The above store is owned by

our townsman William Lawler.

Our citizens have every reason to be j
proud of the City Bakery, so success-
fully conducted by C. G. Schmidt. |
This establishment enjoying as it does !
a large trade not only at home but in !
adjoining towns, is very gratifying to j
Mr. S's many friends. They have a j
large ice cream trade in addition to the \u25a0
bakery department.

If Mr. Sibley, by becoming a Repub-
lican, is no longer entitled to Demo-
cratic votes, what claim has Mr. Emery,
who has accepted the Democratic nom-

ination against him and announces i
that he is opposed to expansion and

| protection, to the support of Republi-
I cans? It is a poor rule that will not
I work both ways.?Titusville Herald.

The shop picnicers came home Sat-
urday night, somewhat disgusted with
"Laurel Run Grove" grounds, near St.
Marys. The general opinion is that a j
more undesirable place could not have
been selected for such an outing.?Re-
novo Record. We thought so, neigh-
bor. Emporium is the ideal spot, where
we have beautiful grounds and near
home.

The Potter Journal, one of the most
reliable Republican journals in the
State, has entered upon its 52d volume.
No county journal in the State enjoys
a better reputation than this excellent
paper, and we congratulate our neigh-
bor, as well as the citizens of Potter.
It is, indeed, a welcome visitor to our

| desk, as no doubt it ia to thousands of

I Potter county homes.

The Adjutant General has issued his

I annual report containing a statement of
the organized militia force of the Unit-

j ed States, together with the number of
j men available for military duty, but
; unorganized. The grand total of or-

j ganized militiamen in the several States
j and Territories at the last report was

] 106,339. Those unorganized but avail-

I able for military duty aggredated 10,-

| 343,152.
Hon. L. Emery, Jr., did more in 1890

| than any other half dozen men in Penn-
( sylvania to elect Hon. Robert E. Patti-

| son governor of this State.?Smethport
| Democrat. Yes, the people of this
! 27tli district are well aware of that fact

) and will pay the honest Lew back in
| his own coin Nov. 6th. They have not
I forgotten that incident and many oth-

-1 ers We believe some McKean gentle-
! men have a rod in soak for him.

There are very few establishments
; that get "all there is in the business,"

without a special effort. For most of
| them there is still something to bo

I gained by communications addressed
to the people. Usually the business

' notices is intended to reach a particu-
lar number of readers, and the adver-
tiser who keeps that fact in mind in
shaping his newspaper announcement

j is more likely to achieve his purpose
; than the one who aims merely at "gen-

eral results."?Philadelphia Record.
i

Deputy Sheriff Harry Hemphill, of
Emporium, was a caller at the Repub-
lican office Tuesday The Empori-
um Lumber Company's harthvood
mill at Galeton has been running day
and night since itstarted up and is do-
ing an excellent business.?Austin Re-
publican.

Ed. Blinzler took a special for St.
Marys Wednesday evening to visit
Edward, Jr., who has been at that place
a couple of weeks helping to do the
dairy work on grandpa's farm. Ed.
was a little afraid that the boy would
be trying some fancy riding on the
record breaker belonging to grandpa.

It has been learned from a reliable
source that Hon. W. H. Andrews has
struck a new and very rich vein of ore

in his gold mine in Mexico which gives
promise of making it the most valuable
of the many rich mines in this section
of country. Mr. Andrews lias entered
into the mining business with a deter-
mination to succeed and he has all the
latest machinery procurable upon his
property. In addition to mining he
also has large horse and cattle ranches.
The news of the ex-senator's lucky
strike will be received with pleasure by
his many friends in this city.?Titus-
vilie World. Ex-Senator Vndrews'
mine is located near the property of the
Sinnamahoning Gold and Copper Min-
ing Company, in which many of our
citizens are interested and have flatter-
ing prospects.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Reduced Rates to Kane via Pennsylvania R. R.
For the meeting of the Northwestern

Pennsylvania Volunteer Firemen's As-
sociation, at Kane, August 15-17, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Kane from all
stations on its line within one hundred
and fifty miles of Kane at rate of one
fare for the round trip (minimum rate,
25 cents). Tickets to be sold and good
going August 14, 15 and 16, and to re-
turn until August 18. 1709-23-2t

Reduced Rates to Detroit viu Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the Biennial Conclave, Knights
of Pythias, at Detroit, August 27 to

1 September 1, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tick-

' ets from all stations on its line to Detroit,
at rate ofsingle fare for the round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25, 20,
and 27, good to return between August
28 and September 5, inclusive; but by
depositing ticket with joint agent at
Detroit not later than September l,and
the payment of fitty cents, return limit
may be extended to September 14, in-
clusive. 1710-23-3t
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Letter From Alaska.
ST. MICHAELS, Alaska.

DEAR MOTHER AND FATHER:?
I am well and hope you are the same.

This is the far north sure enough. I
am 011 the U. S. A. transport steamer
which 112 described to you in my last
letter. We arrived here on July 4th,
but on account of the prevailing epi-
demic ac St. Michaels no one is permit-
ted togo ashore. Among the many
things of exciting nature occuring on

our voyage was the sudden and unex-
pected death of our Captaia who died
in bed, and his wife who is on board
making the trip with him did not know
ofhis death until she called him to get
up for breakfast.

We left Seattle on June 16th and
were six days out of sight of land, but
the seventh day we reached Chic-Nic
Bay, Alaska. There is an Indian vil-
lage at that point where is located a
plant for canning Alaska salmon We
went into Chic-Nie to examine some

coal mines with the prospect of estab-
lishing a Navel coaling station there,
and were four days investigating.

The weather here in the summer is
elegant, and one evening another
young man and myself went out in a
row boat, rowing over to the Indian
village, where I bought two deer skins
for 75 cents, which I will bring home
with me.

The reports about the small pox and
typhoid fever epidemic at Cape Nome
are not exaggerated in the least, as

those maladies are raging there. We
are lyingout in the sea seven miles from
St. Michaels, but can seethe pest island
and hospital ship; also four passenger
steamers tied up with their human
freight, quarantined of course. With
the aid of glasses we can see the tents
on the island.

The gold prospectors are in a dis-
couraging condition, only about one
out of a hundred is mining any gold.
Laborers are scarce here and §5 a day
is the wage scale. All tried to get to
Nome which is 114 miles from here.

We are unloading cargo which will
keep us here about three weeks after
which we goto Nome. We do not car-
ry passengers. At Nome the freight
vill be transferred several miles out
which renders us safe from the prevail-
ing diseases. We will be at Nome three
weeks, returning to Seattle about the
first of September. Be sure to have a
letter there for me. We have to take
good care of ourselves on board, there-
fore there is no occasion for alarm as
to my health, and no money would in-
duce mo to get off at this camp. It is
not as represented by big odds.

From your son,
WILLIAMMUNDY.

< A Few Observations.
To one who is fond of studying

human nature, there is no business that
offers so rich a field as that of the
country newspaper, in every type of
human nature that has thus far been
discovered. The subscription book
can properly be called the index of the
town's people?a reflector, so to speak.
It has them all there ?the good, the
bad and the indifferent. You may
think you are onto them all, but you
are not, if at some time in the village's
history you have not studied the sub-
scription book of the newspaper office.
Upon this book is the man who insists
on paying for the paper in advance.
He knows the exact day it expires, and
on that date he makes his annual visit
to the office.

But they are not all this kind; here
comes part of tho shadows of the busi-
ness. Here is a class of fellows who,
when presented with a bill of account
swell up like a copperhead and get
very mad, for you have wounded their
dignity. They pay up and stojj the
paper at once.

Another kind is a fellow who, every
time he meets you, dans himself. He
is coming to the office right away and
pay it, and apologizes for not having
done so long ago. Again and again
we see him and again and again, as

1 earnest and suave as Colonel Sellers
ever dared to be, he tells you he is
coming to the office right away?per-

! haps that day.
»

We pass on.and here comes the fel-
! low who never sees us. He suddenly
i becomes attracted to something across
| the street, and ifhe doesn't cut across
| between the crossings, his eyes are
| riveted in another direction until you
| pass by. Then he moves on.

#*«

But the meanest of them all is the
man who claims he doesn't get the
paper half the time, when it is sent to

' his address every week. Ono man
who owes four years' subscription, and
gets the paper every week, when asked

I to pay, not long since, got very mad,
i cut up a good deal, and then claimed
he hadn't received a single copy during

I that time.

And there are other kinds, too, that
! cast their shadows amidst the little
! bursts of sunshine that occasionally

' creep into the office. ?Hughesville
Mail.

Ifyou want a Tenant.
Ifyou want a Boarder,

, Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,
Advertise in the PBESS

AdminiHtrntor'H Notice.

Estate of ELIAS PETERS, drccaned.

JETTERS ofadministration on the Estate of j_J Klias Peters, late of Shippen township, j
Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to William 1., Thomas, residing in
said township, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay.

WILLIAML. THOMAS,
Administrator.

GKBEN & SKIPRBR,
Solicitors.

Emporium, Pa.. June 25th, 1900.?nlfi-fit.

Financial Statement of the Shippen
Township School District, for the
Vear Ending June 4, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
Bonded indebtedness. $3,500 00
Balance du& I. H. Leggett, 21 51

ASSETS.
Palance ia hands of Treasurer, $1, 131 95
Due from P. S. Culver, Coll. ... 1,109 0!)
Due from L. Lockwoocl, C011.... 858 62
Due from Taxes 011 unseated

lands 552 53
Tares of feKK'i 3,757 50

Value ofreal estate c.,300 00

Value of personal property 1,000 00

Valuation for I'JOO, (seated),.. SXX,IIO Of)

Valuation for 1900 1unseated)..ll6,7o4 00

We the undegsigned Auditors of Shippen
township, hereby certify the above statement to
be true. Witness our hands this 30th day of 1June, 1900.

C. R. KLINE, j
CHAS. KING,

Auditors of Shippen Township. j

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer frost the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powdersfor

horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
? always get there. The prices

1 are right, too.
Our patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can

"*\u25a0' supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,

* *Sk as. Jf* **ant m ££ 3
m

11 BUSINESS CHANGE. If
M _ _

. ...

** £3
c J. H. DAY. N

**\u25a0 Mn Owing to circumstance over which I have no control, Sij
have concluded to drop?for the present at least?the hand- ttg

** ling of fresh meat, believing that the trade can have better
£2 service in that line, with one less market, and that I can

**

render a much more satisfactory service to those who appre- 8$
SN ciate a complete line of first-class groceries from a clean store, M

with prompt and reliable service. I
M * desire to thank the trade for the liberal support given ikji

this house during the years it has been engaged in the hand-
£2 ling of fresh meats, and assure you, that it will be my earnest

endeavor to so improve the service in the lines which I will i&ll
3 * continue to carry, as that you will have no cause to complain.
M

.

rhe welfare of its patrons is always the first considera- teg
tion. Can't make dollars without making friends.

'

hft
kjg Will continue to handle a line of high grade salt and ??
jrj smoked meats. Cut Hani, cooked and in the raw smoked **

*5 state. Dried Beef, Bologna, Summer Sausage, etc., etc.
Soliciting a continuance of your patronage, and promis- £M|

ing to give you the most satisfactory service, Nt*

If ac
NJ am yours to serve, '

Telephone G, Fourth St. J. 11. I»^VY.

| OF HIGH PRICES IN FURNITURE.

M']-. 'l'fioplo are joyous and are buying more Furniture now ''Sit',
g than ever before.

*

||y

tW'e advertise TDK TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH AND 'NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH. |g
jji j We claim to be LEADERS in our line and will defend the jfj|)i

titli*by all honorable means. It is conceded we have the
ijm LARGEST STOCK ever seen in this county. The Quality and fM\|i|j! Variety are very pleasing to the eye. But the LITTLE H
||>§ PRICES (marked in plain figures) is what surprises you and llfj
M j appeals to your purse. Ujgj

\\ e endeavor to serve all alike. And have a graded stock
|||! to suit rich or poor. Mj

m 'f you want a Sideboard or Couch, we have them. They fffljW are beauties and are going like hot cakes. yM
Ml heal beauty show in Go-carts and Baby carriages, choice |®l
M selections lrom three factories, with all the latest improvements. Mi

See our Gold Medal Refrigerators. Sample in window, fl|
showing positive circulation of PURE DRV AIR. Cheap, 8(5.00 S
and upwards.

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. J

FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND TFOC
SERVICES, JOO. ILL

Remember tlie place, next door to the |||

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 1
<||> RESIDENCE Vl' STA IllS. ' OPEN ALLNIGHT. |||

BERNARD EG-AN. Manager.
':;.y

EMPORIUM, - PAJ

5


